SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Programs

• Accounting: Bachelor of Science (B.S.) (http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/bs-accounting/)
• B (http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/bachelor-business-administration/business)
• Business Administration: Bachelor of Business Administration (B.B.A.) (http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/bachelor-business-administration/)
• Business Administration: Bachelor of Science (B.S.) (http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/bs-business-administration/)
• Business and Environmental Sustainability: Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/certificate-programs/business-environmental-sustainability/)
• Business, Management, and Economics: Associate of Arts (A.A.), Associate of Science (A.S.) (http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/areas-study-concentration-guidelines/business-management-economics-associates/)
• Business, Management, and Economics: Bachelor of Arts (B.A.), Bachelor of Science (B.S.), Bachelor of Professional Studies (B.P.S.) (http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/areas-study-concentration-guidelines/business-management-economics/)
• Entrepreneurship: Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/certificate-programs/entrepreneurship/)
• Healthcare Management: Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/certificate-programs/healthcare-management/)
• Human Resource Management: Bachelor of Science (B.S.) (http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/bs-human-resource-management/)
• Management: Bachelor of Science (B.S.) (http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/bs-management/)
• Manufacturing Management: Undergraduate Certificate (http://catalog.esc.edu/undergraduate/areas-study-degrees-certificates/certificate-programs/manufacturing-management/)

Combined Programs

Qualified Empire State University undergraduates may pursue the following combined degree pathways:

• B.S. in Accounting and MBA in Business Management (150-CPA Licensure Qualified Program) (http://catalog.esc.edu/graduate/programs-bs-accounting-mba-combined-pathway/)
• B.S. in Business Administration to MBA in Business Management (http://catalog.esc.edu/graduate/programs/business-management-combined-degree-programs/).
• B.A., B.P.S. or B.S. in Business, Management, and Economics to MBA in Business Management. (http://catalog.esc.edu/graduate/programs/business-management-combined-degree-programs/).

Microcredentials